Lesson Overview

Comparing Careers
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
15-55 Minutes

Recommended
3rd Grade

About This Lesson
In this lesson, students learn about the Xello career groups through a flash card
game and investigate career profiles within the software to help them
understand the skills and knowledge needed to solve a fictional community
problem.

Learning Objectives
By the end of this activity, students will

•
•

Understand some of the similarities and differences between jobs;
Demonstrate how people in different jobs work together.

Xe llo Entry Point
Xello’s ca r eer pr ofiles
descr ibe a wide r a nge of
jobs in 6 ca r eer gr oups:
building a nd fixing,
business, cr ea tive, hea lth,
helping, a nd na tur e. Y ou
ca n use the ca r eer gr oups
a nd pr ofiles a s a n entr y
point to this lesson.

Le sson Vocabulary

•
•
•
•
•
•

Driving Question
What are career groups for?

Future-Ready Skills
Ca r eer Aw a r en ess

Cr itica l Th in kin g

Eva lu a tin g

Lesson Breakdown
10-15

minutes

15-20

minutes

15-20

minutes

5-10

minutes

Career
Job
Career Group / Cluster
Compare
Contrast
Venn Diagram

Activity 1 - Wave the Card
I n this a ctivity, students dem onstr a te wha t they a lr ea dy know a bout
ca r eer s by choosing a ca r eer ca r d tha t m a tches a descr iption.

Activity 2 - Career Venn Diagrams
I n this a ctivity students com pa r e a nd contr a st 2 ca r eer s to
under sta nd how som e jobs a r e sim ila r a nd differ ent.

Activity 3 - Community Solvers
I n this a ctivity, students identify people in ca r eer s who ca n help
r esolve a pr oblem in a fictiona l com m unity.

Exit Activity - Explore Career Groups and Like Careers
H a ve students keep explor ing the ca r eer s by the 6 ca r eer gr oups in
Xello Elem enta r y. Encour a ge them to like ( sa ve) the ca r eer s tha t
inter est them to see if ca r eer s in one gr oup a r e m or e a ppea ling to
them tha n those in a ny other gr oup.

ASCA Standards
M 6. Positive a ttitude towa r d
wor k a nd lea r ning
B-LS 5. Apply m edia a nd
technology skills
B-LS 9. G a ther evidence a nd
consider m ultiple per spectives
to m a ke infor m ed decisions

Comparing Careers

Wave the Card
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
10-15 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•

How are some careers the same?
How are similar careers different?
What kind of career sounds the most interesting to you (e.g. one where you
work in a hospital, work with children, etc.)?

Mate rials Re quire d

•

Wave the Card career cards
(one set per student or
group)

Instructions
In this activity, students demonstrate what they already know about careers by
choosing a career card that matches a description. As well, they gain a basic
understanding of how some careers can share certain characteristics like
workplaces, tasks, and skills required.
1

Pass out the career cards to students individually, or have students work in
groups.

2

Explain to students that you’re going to give a series of clues. Students who
have the career card that answers the clue should hold up their card.

3

Choose some of the following clues to read to students. Wave the card of
someone who:

• Works in a hospital
• Works with children
• Works with tools (like a saw, wrench, or hammer)
• Works with money
• Helps people in trouble
• Makes something creative
• Works outside
• Works in a school
• Works with computers
4

Discuss with students all the careers match the clue. Can they think of any
other careers that are similar?

Message to students: Some careers share a task or goal. For example, both
police officers and firefighters keep people safe. Others may work in the same
place. For instance, both a cashier and a manager may work in a grocery store.
And lots of careers require the same skills. A teacher and a politician both have
to be good at communication to make sure people understand them. Can you
think of other ways that careers can be similar?

Artifacts
N one for this a ctivity

Comparing Careers

Career Venn Diagrams
Concept
Learning Skills

Length
15-20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•

Why would you want to know how jobs are similar/different?
How do similarities and differences in careers help people pick their jobs?

Instructions
In this activity students compare and contrast 2 careers to understand how some
jobs are similar and different.
1

Define career groups (or clusters) for students. Ask them what kind of jobs
they think they’ll find in the 6 career groups in Xello Elementary: building and
fixing, business, creative, health, helping, and nature.

2

Hand out a Venn diagram worksheet to each student.

3

Ask students to use Xello to research 2 careers from the same career group.
To see career groups, students should go to the Careers section of Xello
and select Career Groups.

4

In the parts of the circles that don’t overlap, students should list all the ways
each career is unique.

5

Where the circles overlap, they should list the characteristics that the 2
careers share.

Message for students: Career groups help people find jobs that are similar so
they can start thinking about the things they like in a job. Knowing how jobs are
the same can help adults find a career they might like. If they like a career’s tasks,
workplace, or using the skills required for the job, they may also like a career that
shares the same characteristics.

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•
•

Career Venn Diagram
worksheet
Pencils, colored pencils, or
markers
Computers (tablets, phones)
with Internet access

Artifacts
Uploa d students’ Venn
dia gr a m s to Storyboard, wher e
they ca n r eflect on the
sim ila r ities a nd differ ences
between ca r eer s. Students ca n
a lso like the ca r eer pr ofiles in
Xello tha t a ppea l to them m ost.
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Length
15-20 Minutes

Inquiry Prompts

•
•
•

Why do we need different jobs?
What would it be like if everyone had the same job?
What jobs help make our school or community work?

Instructions
In this activity, students identify people in careers who can help resolve a
problem in a fictional community. The activity gives students the chance to solve
the problem with a unique team of workers, underlining the idea that some tasks
can be handled by multiple career practitioners.
1

Give each student a Community Solvers activity sheet. There are 6
worksheets, each with a different scenario. You can have students work on
the same scenario, individually or in small groups, or distribute the sheets to
students work on various scenarios.

2

Explain to students that they are going to research and find someone in a
career who can help solve the problem described on their worksheet. They
need to be able to explain what the person does in their job, the career
group the job belongs in, and the skills, tools, or knowledge they might use
to fix the problem.

3

Help students log in to Xello and locate the Careers section.

4

When they’ve found a suitable job, students should record the information
on their worksheets and draw a picture of the person in the career fixing the
problem.

5

If some students were given the same problem to solve, point that out. Ask if
they all picked the same career as the resolution.

Message for students: It takes people in lots of different careers to make a
community work. But that doesn’t mean that some careers don’t share the same
goals, like helping people or working in nature. What other careers have you
seen in your community? What career groups do you think they belong to?

Mate rials Re quire d

•
•
•

Community Solvers activity
sheets
Pencils, colored pencils, or
markers
Computers (tablets, phones)
with Internet access

Artifacts
Uploa d students’ com m unity
solver wor ksheets to
Storyboard, wher e they ca n
r eflect on how people in
differ ent jobs wor k together to
get things done.

